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       Fig. 1, drical orchardgrass  haycubes

     seParata  on  unfastened  haycube  (right),

through  more  than  4 gencrations on  the  haycubes
as  well  as  on  thc  fresh orchardgrass  with  no  addition

of  any  nutrients  to the  diets until  now,

  The  authers  wish  to axpress  their  sincerc

thanks  te  Pro £ Y. Matsumoto,  University of  Tokyo,

tbr his valuablc  suggestions  and  critical  reading  of

the manuscript.
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(left) and  the  3rd-instar larvaeof  Leucania
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  In  southern  Nigeria, the  eggs  of  Acanthomia
tomentosicoltis STAL, which  is an  important pest
of  Cay'anus cay'an  (L.) Drucc  and  some  other  legu-
minous  crops,  are  heavily parasitiscd by  Gryon
gnidus NIxoN (TAyLoR and  OMoNiyi, 1970; TAyLoR,
l975). C, gnides is spccific  on  A, tomentesicotlis
so  that  it nevcr  attacks  evcn  A. horritkz, a  closely

related  species  of  A, tomentosicollis. According  to

TAyLoR  (1975), the parasiLe  completes  its life
cycle  in only  8-14  days when  rearcd  at  300C in
80%  R, H.

  In this paper, thc  authors  describe ]aboratory
studies  on  the bionomics of  this parasite.
  G, gnidus and  A. tomentosicollis were  rcared  in a

cabinet  kept at  30"C  ln 60%  R. H.  as  stock  culturcs

for the  experiments.  To  examinc  the  effl]ct of

temperature  on  the developrnent of  C, gnidus, the
eggs  of  A. tomentosicoltis which  had  already  been

Appl, Ent, Zool.  12 (1): 76-78  (1977)

parasitised  within  24 h frem deposition were  reared

at  22, 25, and  300C  in 60%  R.  H,  Thereafter, we
took  out  4-5  eggs  daily from  the  chambcr  and

examined  the  developmcnt  of  the parasite in the
host egg,  The  examination  of  the  development
of  parasite in the  host egg  shelt  was  madc  by  dis-
section  after  softening  of  thc cgg  shell  by  warm

S%  KOH  solution,

  A  pair  of  male  and  female parasite, just after

cmergence,  was  in(roduced into a  glass tube

<2.5cm in diameter × 7.5tm  in length> and  kept
in a cabinet  at  300C  in 60%  R.H.  for examining
the preuviposition period, fecundity and  longevity.
Thc  parasitcs were  fed on  a  streak  of  10%  solution

ol'honey,  and  fresh host cggs  were  placed for oviposi-
Lion. The  host eggs  w ¢ re  changed  daily, and

kept at  30"C in 60%  R, H,  until  the parasite ceased

to emerge,

  To  examine  the elfect  of  host agc  on  parasitism,
host eggs  at  different age  classes  (O-24, 24-48,
48-72, 72-96, and  96-120  hours from  depositiop)
were  randomly  placcd in a  plastic cage  (13,8 cm

in lenght and  6,3 cm  in width)  and  kept in a  cabinet

at  30ea  in 60%  R. H, after  introduction of  50
newly  cmerged  female parasites, The  parasites
were  removed  aftcr  24h. Tha  eggs  at  diflErent
age  classes  were  scparately  kept and  the  parasites
which  emerged  from these  eggs  were  counted.

  Table 1 shows  the mean  durations of  the egg,

larval, pre-pupal ancl  pupal stages  of  C, gnidus
at  constant  temperatures  of  220, 25e, and  300C,
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Table 1.THEMEANLENGTH

    AToF

 TrlE  DEvELopMENTAL  PERIoD

DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
FRoM  EcG  To  ADuLT

Temperature
   (oC)

Dcvelepmental  stages

Egglst  inst.2ndinst.3rd  inst.

22

25

so

1.1d,O,
  1".2b1.0l:O,O

   11.0

± O.O
   l

la 2 .2± O.1
  2-31.7

± O.1
  1...21,Oti,O.O

   1

2.ltO.1
  2-32.0

± O,O
   21.0

± O.O
   1

2.1± O.1
  2-32,Of,O.O

   21.01:O.O

   1

 ?re-pupa

2,O± O.O
   22.0

±O.O
   21.0

± O.O
   1

  Pupa10.5

± O,I
 9-129.6

± O.1
 9-125.5

± O.1
 57

Total  life cycle

20.0.LO,1
  17-22

18.3± O.l
  17 ･21

10.5± O.04
  10. 12

abStandard

Range.deviation.

zo[<en;th(or<atue<ezwUcrua

  Fig, 1,

eggs  and

24   48AGE

 OF

 72EGGS  96(hr)120

 The  relationship  between  the  age  of  host

percentage parasit{satien by  C, gnidus.

The  mean  Iength o{' the  developmental  pcriod
from  egg  to adult  was  10,5 days at  30CC, 18.3 days
at  250C  and  20.0 days at  22eC. The  pupal  stage

was  the  longest and  eccupied  nearly  half of  the

developmcntal  pcriod  from  egg  to adult.  Only
one  parasite larva hatched  t'rom a  single  host egg.

  The  female of  G. gni[kts usually  bcgan  to  ovi-

posit on  the  day of  cmergence.  However,  ovipesi-

tion  occurred  most  inLcnsively  on  the  first and  the

second  days of  emergence;  that is, about  83%  of

the  eggs  were  deposited within  these days. The
mean  number  ofeggs  deposited per female through-
eut  adult  life was  l6.8± 1,8 with  a  wide  range  of

variation  from  8 to  31.

  Fig. 1 shows  the effeet  of  the  ages  of  host eggs
on  parasitisatien. Successfu1 parasitisation
dccrcased sharply  as  thc  host eggs  bccame  oldcr  and

114- or  more-hour-old  eggs  were  ncver  parasitised.
  G. gnidus  normally  cleposits eggs  even  when

unmated.  Althoughsucheggsdevelopednormally,
all the  adulLs  which  emerged  were  males.  Out
of  280 host eggs  cxposed  to unmatcd  females, 40
eggs  (l4.3%) were  parasitised and  40 males

emerged.  This parthenogenetic reproduction  is

known  as  arrhenotoky  (CLAusEN, 1940),

  When  reared  in the  laboratory at  30UC  without

host eggs,  mated  females survived  for an  average

of  16 days with  a  range  of  variation  frorn 10 to

35 days, whereas  those  supplied  hust eggs  daily
survived  lbr only  7 days on  the  average  with  a

range  of  variation  from 3 to 11 days, even  when

they  were  supplied  with  IO%  honey  soiution.

  In short,  G, gnidus, a  Hymenopterous  egg  parasite
of  A. iementosicotlis, showed  a  characteristic  par-
thenogenetic  repr'oduction  known  as  arrhenotoky

and  the  developmental  period frorn egg  to aduult

w.as about  l1 days at  30-C, 18 days at  250C and

20 days at  22"C. Oviposition started  on  the  day
of  emergence  and  about  B3%  of  the  eggs  were

depositecl within  the  first two  days after emergence.
Adult femalcs lived for 3-11 days and  the  mean

number  ol' eggs  deposited per female threugheut

its lil'e was  16,8 with  a  range  of  variation  from
8-31. Successfu1 parasitisation decreased sharply

as  the  host eggs  became  older  (when cxprcssed

in hours) and  114- or  more-hour-old  eggs  were

never  parasitised.
  We  wish  to  thank  the  Rockcfe11er  Foundation,

New  York, for thc  award  of  a  Junior Research
Fellowship (through the  Univcrsity of  lbadan)
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entomological  studies  on  grain legumes.  This

paper formcd part of  a  ?h. D, thesis submittcd  to

the  University of  lbadan.
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  In a  reccnt  papcr,  we  reported  isolation and

identification of  a  sex  stimulant  to rnales  of  the

American  cockroach,  Periptaneta americana  L.,

and  the Japanese cockroach,  PeriPlaneta J'oponica
KARNy,  from  extracts  of  the  Compositae  plants
(TAHARA et  al., 1975). Our  {Urther experi-

ments  on  sex  stimulant  activity  of  various  plant
cornpencnts  as  compared  with  sex  pherornone
extracts  were  carried  out  with  two  spccies  of  Pe-
ripJaneta,  A  americana  and  P. J'oponica, and  re-

vcaled  that  only  germacrene  D  elicited  strong

sexual  response  in males  (KITAMuRA et  al,,

1976).

    Electrophysiologtcal responscs  elicited  with

the  isolated sex  attractant  of  the  female Ame-
rican  cockoach  were  recorded  first by  BoEcKH
et  al.  (1963) in the antennae  of  males,  females
ancl  nymphs  of  the species.  In  1970, thc  $arne

authors  further reported  a  result  inconsistent
with  the  electrophysiological  tests, i.e., that there
were  no  reccptors  for the sex  attr'actant  on  the

antennae  of  femalc adults  or  nymphs  (BoEaKH
et  al.,  1970).  Recently, N"rAsHio et  al,  (1975,
1976) reported  EAG  response  of  P. americana

with  DL-bornyl  acetate.  In our  behavioral
bioassay  results,  however, bornyl acctate  had

very  weak  activlty  with  respect  to the males  of

the  American  orJapanese  ceckroach  (KITAMuRA
et  al.,  1976).

    In  this paper, we  report  on  the  Qlfactory

i AppL  Ent. Zool, 12(1): 78-80 (1977).

receptor  respense  of  males  and  fernales of  two

Periptaneta species  induced  by  sex  pheromone
extracts  and  sex  stirnulants  of  tcrpcncs  and  sesqui-

terpenes  and  recorcled  by  electroantennogram

(EAG) measurcments.  The  EAG  responses

thus  obtained  wcre  compared  among  these  sti-

mulants  and  correlated  to the  bchavioral respons-

es  caused  there  by,

  Thc  P. americana  and  P. J'oponicaused  in the

present investigation were  reared  in the  Iabo-

ratory  at  250C  with  R.H.  60%.  Newly moulted

adult  females and  males  were  kept separately

fbr 2 weeks  belbre the  EAG  mcasurements  under

the  condiLlon  of  12 hours dark and  12 hours
light.

  EAGs  were  recorded  under  a  dim light at  25"C.

A  whole,  living adult  was  placed  in a  glass tube,

out  of  which  one  of  the  antennae  was  extruded.

In order  to immobilize the  antenna,  its base

was  fixed at  thc  head with  paraffin. A  glass
microelectrodc  fi11ed with  insect Ringer's solution

(O.75-g Naal. O.OS5-g KCI,  O.021-g CaC12 in

100-rn1 water)  was  inserted into thc base of  the

antenna  at  the  intersegmental  membrane  as

indifferent electrode,  The  tip  of  the  antenna

was  inserted into the  recording  electrodc,  a  ca-

pillary tube  fi11ed with  the  same  Ringer's solu-

t{on. A  constant  air  fiow (3 limin) was  passed
over  the antenna  ancl  the  chemicals  were  puffed

(1 ml)  into the airflow  with  a  syringc.  As  a

control,  1 ml  of  air  was  blown  in to the  airfiow,

EAG  responscs  were  displayed on  a  cathode-

ray  oscilloscope  and  photographed.  Iu this

experiment  the antenna  was  not  cut  ofT; in order

te obtain  constant  responscs.

  Sex stirnulants  were  prepared  as  follows.

Germacrene  D,  germacrene a, bicyclogerma-

crene  and  B-farnesene werc  isolated t'rom

Citrus and  Compositae  plants. T-Cadinol  and

ec-cadinol  were  isolated from  Litsea joponica
(THuNB.) Juss. and  Pittesporztm 7})bira (TmJNB.)
AiT. respectively  by  YosmHARA  et  al. (1969).
Commercially  available  DL-bornyl  acetate

was  used.  Commercial  santalol  was  purified
by  preparative gas chromatography  to  an  ct,6-


